
HARDY LILIES
Common Name Latin Name Description
Anna Epple** Nymphaea 'Anna Eppel' Medium lily w/pale pink stellate flower, green pad

Arc-en-ciel** Nymphaea 'Arc-en-ciel' Medium lily w/white flower, green w/white & pink flecked pad
Attraction Nymphaea 'Attraction' Medium lily w/dark pink flower, green pad
Barbara Dobbins** Nymphaea 'Barbara Dobbins' Medium lily w/peach/orange cup-shaped flower, green pad

Berit Strawn Nymphaea 'Berit Strawn' Small lily w/peach flower, green & purple mottled pad

Black Princess** Nymphaea 'Black Princess' Large lily w/deep burgundy flower, green pads
Charles de Meurville** Nymphaea 'Charles de Meurville' Medium lily w/pink flower, green pad
Chromatella Nymphaea 'Chromatella' Medium lily w/yellow flower, green pad

Chrysantha Nymphaea 'Chrysantha' Small lily w/pale pink flower changing to pale orange, green pad w/purple flecks

Clyde Ikins** Nymphaea 'Clyde Ikins' Medium lily w/peach stellate flower, green pad

Comanche Nymphaea 'Comanche' Medium lily w/yellow to coppery bronze flower, green pad

Cynthia Ann Nymphaea 'Cynthia Ann' Small lily w/apricot flower, green pad

Denver Nymphaea 'Denver' Medium lily w/white double blooms, green pad

Fabiola** Nymphaea 'Fabiola' Medium lily w/pink peony shaped flower, deep green pad

Georgia Peach** Nymphaea 'Georgia Peach' Medium lily w/peach stellate flower, green mottled w/burgundy pad

Helvola Nymphaea 'Helvola' Dwarf lily w/bright yellow flower, green mottled w/purple pad

Hermine Nymphaea 'Hermine' Medium lily w/white flower, green pad

Jakkaphong Nymphaea 'Jakkaphong' Medium lily w/pink streaked w/white flower, green & maroon mottled pad

Joanne Pring** Nymphaea 'Joanne Pring' Small lily w/pink stellate flower, green pad

Joey Tomacik** Nymphaea 'Joey Tomacik' Medium lily w/bright yellow flower, lightly mottled pad

Mahasombut* Nymphaea 'Mahasombut' Medium lily w/dark pink center w/lighter pink/white outer petals, high petal count, dark green pad

Marliacea Carnea** Nymphaea 'Marliacea Carnea' Medium lily w/pale pink flower, deep green pad

Mayla** Nymphaea 'Mayla' Large lily w/fuchsia pink flower, green & plum pad

Painted Lady Nymphaea 'Painted Lady' Medium lily w/pale pink flower fading to white, green pad speckled w/white & pink splotches

Pink Beauty** Nymphaea 'Pink Beauty' Small lily w/pink cup shaped flower green pad

Pink Grapefruit** Nymphaea 'Pink Grapefruit' Medium lily w/peach/pink flower, green pad

Pink Ribbon Nymphaea 'Pink Ribbon' Medium lily w/double pink flower, green pad

Rose Magnolia Nymphaea 'Rose Magnolia' Medium lily w/compact pink flower, green pad

Snow Princess Nymphaea 'Snow Princess' Dwarf lily w/white flower, green pad

Sultan Nymphaea 'Sultan' Large lily w/double strawberry pink flower, green pad
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HARDY LILIES (cont'd)
Common Name Latin Name Description
Tropic Star Nymphaea 'Tropic Star' Medium ISG lily w/bright pink flower turning to white inner petals, green pad

Virginalis Nymphaea 'Virginalis' Medium lily w/white flower, green pad

Walter Pagels Nymphaea 'Walter Pagels' Small lily w/creamy white flower, green pad

TROPICAL LILIES
Common Name Latin Name Description
Blue Aster Nymphaea 'Blue Aster' Medium lily w/deep bluish/purple flower, vivid green & maroon mottled pad

Blue Beauty** Nymphaea 'Blue Beauty' Medium lily w/sky-blue stellate flowers, green pads

Blue Star** Nymphaea 'Blue Star' Large lily w/vibrant blue flowers, green pads

Colorata Nymphaea colorata Small lily w/deep blue flower, green wavy pad

Dauben Nymphaea 'Dauben' Small lily w/pale blue flower, speckled green pad

Emily Grant Hutchings Nymphaea 'Emily Grant Hutchings' Large night blooming lily w/hot pink flowers, green pads

Foxfire* Nymphaea 'Foxfire' Medium lily w/pink inner petal & purple outer petal flower, green w/maroon spalshed pad

Orchid Star** Nymphaea 'Orchid Star' Medium lily w/lavender flowers, green pads

Peppermint Splash Nymphaea 'Peppermint Splash' Medium lily w/dark pink & white splashed petals, green & maroon mottled pad

Red Flare* Nymphaea 'Red Flare' Medium to large, night blooming lily w/red flower, bronze pad

Rhonda Kay** Nymphaea 'Rhonda Kay' Medium lily w/purple shaped flowers, green pads

Wood's White Knight Nymphaea 'Wood's White Knight' Medium night blooming lily w/white flower, green pad

LOTUS
Common Name Latin Name Description
Beautiful Dancer Nelumbo 'Beautiful Dancer' Medium single petal versicolor changing from pink to white flower

Green Maiden Nelumbo 'Green Maiden' Small single petal pink to creamy white flower

Lady Bug Nelumbo 'Lady Bug' Dwarf single petal dark pink flower

Little Green House Nelumbo 'Little Green House' Medium multi-petal pure white flower

Oriole Out of Water Nelumbo 'Oriole Out of Water' Small single petal changeable pink to light yellow flower

Scarlet Lady Nelumbo 'Scarlet Lady' Miniture multi-petal true red flower

Sparks Nelumbo 'Sparks' Small to medium single petal deep pink flower



LILY LIKE
Common Name Latin Name Description
Ruffled Snowflake Nymphoides crenata 6" tall w/yellow fringed star-shaped flowers, floating green leaves

Large White Snowflake Nymphoides indica 6" tall w/white fringed star-shaped flowers, floating green leaves

Varigated Snowflake Nymphoides cristata 6" tall w/white fringed star-shaped flowers,  floating green leaves edged w/red

Yellow Snowflake Nymphoides geminata 2" tall w/yellow fringed star-shaped flowers, brown/green floating leaves

TROPICAL MARGINALS
Common Name Latin Name Description
Ginger, Aquatic Alpinia aquatica 6' tall, glossy green linear leaves w/a cluster of pale pink flowers

Arrowhead, Variegated Sagittaria 'Crushed Ice' 2' - 4' tall w/green & yellow stippled arrow shaped leaves

Banana, Stripe Leaved Musa acuminata 'Zebrina' 6' tall ornamental banana w/red splashed paddle-shaped leaves

Canna Australia Canna 'Australia' 4' tall w/orange-red bloom, burgundy foliage

Canna, Blueberry Sparkler Canna 'Blueberry Sparkler' 6' tall w/pink bloom, dusky purple foliage

Canna, Endeavor Canna glauca 'Endeavor' 4' tall w/red bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, King Humbert Canna 'King Humbert' 4' tall w/orange splashed w/yellow bloom, green foliage

Canna, Paton Canna 'Paton' 4' tall w/yellow petal-red center bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Ra Canna glauca 'Ra' 4' tall w/yellow bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Summer Breeze Canna 'Summer Breeze' 4' tall w/peach/pink bloom, sage green narrow foliage

Canna, Tony Canna 'Tony' 4' tall w/orange bloom, dark red foliage

Dwarf Blue Bells Ruellia brittoniana 'Katie' 2' - 3' tall w/dark green willow-like leaves, lavendar to violet petunia-like flowers

Dwarf Blue Bells (Pink) Ruellia simplex 'Katie Pink' 2' - 3' tall w/dark green willow-like leaves, pink petunia-like flowers

Dwarf Parrot's Feather Myriophyllum papillosum 5" tall w/red stems, green foliage growing in groups

Mexican Butterfly Weed Asclepias curassavica 3' tall w/dark green lance-shaped leaves, clusters of deep red & yellow flowers

Papyrus, Dwarf* Cyperus haspan 18" tall w/grass-like clump topped w/pom pom heads

Papyrus, Dwarf Giant/King Tut Cyperus percamenthus 2' tall w/grass-like clump topped w/full pom pom heads

Papyrus, Giant (Mexican) Cyperus giganteus 6' tall w/grass-like clump topped with upright heads

Red Bog Lily Crinum 'Menehune' 2.5' tall w/dark red leaves, dark pink flowers

Taro, Aloha Colocasia esculenta 'Aloha' 3' tall w/glossy black leaves contrasted w/green veins

Taro Black Magic Colocasia esculenta 'Black Magic' 3' tall w/purplish-black leaves

Taro, Chicago Harlequin Colocasia esculenta 'Chicago Harlequin' 3' tall w/green leaves blotched w/lighter green, cream & green striped stems

Taro, Elena Colocasia esculenta 'Elena' 3' tall w/lime green leaves

Taro, Elepaio Colocasia esculenta 'Elepaio' 3' tall w/green leaves heavily spotted w/white paint-like flecks

Taro, Green Colocasia esculenta 3' tall w/green leaves



TROPICAL MARGINALS (cont'd)
Common Name Latin Name Description
Taro, Imperial Colocasia antiquorum 'Ilustris' 3' tall w/dark purplish-black centered fusing to green edged leaves

Taro, Mojito Colocasia esculenta 'Mojito' 3 ' tall w/green leaves w/dark purple irregular markings

Umbrella Palm, Dwarf Cyperus alternifolius 'Gracilis' 18" tall w/grass-like clump topped with umbrella-like heads

Umbrella Palm Cyperus alternifolius 2' - 3' tall w/grass-like clump topped with umbrella-like heads

Water Clover* Marsilea mutica 1" - 2" tall, dark green floating leaves arranged in a 4-leaf clover pattern

Water Lettuce Pistia stratiotes 12" tall, soft/velvety lime green leaves resemble a head of lettuce or cabbage

Red Stemmed Thalia Thalia geniculata var. ruminoides 6' tall, bright red stems w/large lance-shaped lime green foliage

Zephyr Lily Zephyranthes candida 6" tall w/narrow grass like leaves, white crocus-like flowers

HARDY MARGINALS
Common Name Latin Name Description
Amphibious Bistort (Lady's Thumb) Persicaria amphibia 1 - 3' tall with bottlebrush-like hot pink flowers and dark green narrow leaves

Arrowhead, Broadleaf Sagittaria latifolia 1' - 2' tall w/green arrow shaped leaves, 3 petaled white flowers

Blue Eyed Grass Sisyrinchium montanum 4" - 12" tall w/grass-like leaves, small star shaped blue flowers

Cattail, Graceful Typha laxmannii 3' - 5' tall w/narrow upright sword-like leaves with 4" catkins

Cattail, Variegated Typha latifolia 'Variegata' 5' tall w/long gray-green leaves striped w/cream, 4" catkins

Chameleon Plant, Variegated Houttuynia cordata 'Variegata' 1' tall w/heart-shaped blue-green leaves w/blotches of white & red

Creeping Buttercup/Buttered Popcorn Ranunculus repens 1' tall, spreads to 36", shiny dark green leaves, bright yellow flowers

Creeping Jenny, Golden Lysimachia nummularia 'Aurea' 3" - 6" tall w/heart-shaped lime green leaves, small yellow flowers

Forget Me Not Myosotis scorpioides 5 - 10" tall w/shiny oblong bright green leaves, small blue flowers

Fringed Loosestrife Lysimachia ciliata 'Firecracker' 2' - 3' tall w/lance shaped burgundy-purple leaves, star shaped yellow flowers

Powdery Thalia/Hardy Thalia Thalia dealbata 6' tall w/long-stalked canna-like leaves, small violet/blue flowers atop tall stalks

Hibiscus, Luna Dwarf Pink* Hibiscus moscheutos 2' - 3' tall w/bushy dark green, heart-shaped leaves, pink saucer-shaped flowers w/deep red centers

Hibiscus, Luna Red Dwarf* Hibiscus moscheutos 2' - 3' tall w/bushy dark green, heart-shaped leaves, red saucer-shaped flowers w/deep red centers

Hibiscus, White Hibiscus moscheutos 6' tall w/bushy green heart-shaped leaves, large saucer-shaped white flowers w/deep red centers

Iris Benibutae Iris pseudata 'Benibutae' 2' - 3' tall w/deep rose & cream edges & wine veined blooms, sword-like leaves w/white stripes

Iris Yasha Iris pseudata 'Yasha' 2' - 3' tall w/red-violet bloom that changes as it opens, green sword-like leaves

Lavender Musk Mimulus ringens 2 1/2' tall w/erect square branching stems, lilac purple snapdragon-like flowers

Lizard's Tail Saururus cernuus 3' tall w/heart-shaped leaves & white spiked blooms resembling a lizard's tail

Mare's Tail Hippuris vulgaris 4 - 24" tall w/spike-like foliage whorled around the stem in groups of 8 - 12

Marsh Marigold Caltha palustris 1' tall w/rounded glossy green leaves, yellow buttercup-like flowers

Pickerel Weed, Blue Pontederia cordata 3' tall w/glossy green heart-shaped leaves, tall purple flower spikes



HARDY MARGINALS (cont'd)
Common Name Latin Name Description
Spatterdock, Japanese Nuphar japonica Large spread plant w/small yellow flower & arrow shaped leaf

Spiderwort, Pink Tradescantia virginiana 1.5 - 3' tall with pink, 3 petaled flowers and iris-like, dark green leaves

Spoonleaf Plantain Alisma parviflorum 2' tall w/round spoon shaped leaves, pale pink to white flowers

Swamp Milkweed* Asclepias incarnata 3' - 4' tall w/lance-shaped leaves, clusters of pink to mauve flowers

Sweet Flag Acorus calamus 1' tall with sword-like leaves, small, green/yellow spadix flowers

Water Celery, Variegated Oenanthe javanica 'Flamingo' 8" tall w/tri-colored (green edged in pink & white) lobed oval leaves

Water Hawthorne Aponogeton distachyos Floating long/narrow leaves, small white vanilla-scented flowers blooming in spring & fall

Water Willow Justicia americana 1' - 2' tall, willow-like narrow green leaves & brilliant white & purple orchid-like flowers

White Rush Schoenoplectus lacustris subs. tabernaemontani 'Albescens' 3' tall grass w/sage green leaves ringed w/cream

Yellow Monkey Flower Mimulus guttatus 2' tall w/yellow snapdragon-like flowers atop leafy stalks

*May not be available for Sale
**Limited Number

Please note, some plants may not come in due to availability
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